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north.
Mrs _ Kuchynka is in Waterloo
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
taking care of the McGilligan's
to help loosen and expel germ laden
10-month-old son.
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
Advertisement.
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
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All Tipton School
Job Bids Rejected

HEARTBURN?

Fire and Murder in Bluffs M«si'2ffi?a z ES»Sg ^ >..,

One Fireman \Taxicab Driver
Dies; Loss TojSforf to D«*k%£ »££££,.

SORE THROAT
: """"COLDS

for your old
WASHER!
TRADE IT IN RIGHT NOW!

How To Relieve

Bronchitis

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE

LOVELY MATRON SAYS OF BACKACHES
"NOTHING BETTER
FOR CONSTIPATION

"I'M ENJOYING
LIFE AGAIN!"
SINCE CHANGING TO THIS
AU-VEGETABIE tAXATIVE

You, too, will feel workla
better if you're now taking
harsh drug laxatives. For
Nature's Rcmcdy-NR Tablets—are all-vegetable. Work
gently, yet effectively. Leave
you pepped up. Get 25* box
of NK Tablets at any drugstore today. Enjoy life again.

Mrs. George'
Schiesscr, a charming wife anclmother,
of the Bronx, New
I York, says: "WhenI ever I'm bothered
with constipation,
there's n o t h i n g
better than Dr.
E d w a r d s ' Olive
Tablets. They work so gently yet so
thoroughly, removing waste from the
entire intestinal tract."
Note: For years, Dr. F. M. Edwards,
anotedOhiophysician,recommended
Olive Tablets for his patients troubled
with constipation
and its headaches,
lack of pep »ndtad breath. AU ccge~
table! Olive Tablets work on both
upper and lower bowels—they give
more natural-like bowel movements
—so smooth—no griping. 1% 30^.

As we Kct clcicr, ntrcHH and fltrnin, ovcrc*prtion. cxcehsivt! nmokinpr cr exposure to
cold BOir.ctimca nlows clown kidney function. This may Ipud mnny folktt to complain of naERlnp: haekuchc, loss of pep and
enerKy headaches and dixziness. GuttinK
up nipiita or frenucnt paHflaKes may result
'1 from fliinor bladder irritations due to coid,
dampness or dietary indiscretions.
If your discomforts arc d'je to these
causes,
don't wait, try Doar.'s Tills, a mild
d ; uretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's amazing how
mnny times Doan's Kive happy relief —
heip the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pilla todayl

Here's one of the greatest iron tonics you can Buy TO

BUILD IIP RED BUM

Dry Eczema
Simple Rash

Itching
imirtinj
irritation
mulling
from

Chafinq
r

Chapping
Small Burnt -v

CREOIVSULS10N
rtlitv.i Coughi, Chat Coiili. Acuti Bronchitis

quickly
relieved
with
soothing
oily

Starts INSTANTLY to relieve

Caused by Colds
Juat rub on Mustornle . . . it's made
especially to promptly relieve cougns,
aoro throat and aching chest muscles
due to colds. Mustcrolo actually helps
break up local congestion Jr. the upper bronchial tract, nose and throat.
In 3 a'.reng'.hs.

RESIN PL"""

XV//55 Landis

^e^ »*e $50 "ft*. £

makes more and more
LOANS
large and small

RUSSEI.W. LANDIS

more of the public BORROW FROM
H you have SIMPLE ANEMIA

1

Vou

and women who suffer

gainful

nervous,

\

/
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CCare
"OTTTO
TO
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Mr.KUSSs
5II1S KISS! : : : |Mr.KUSSsS±S.

"LEND ME $250 . . . 5 out this area from married and single men
"LEND MEUPTO$300" J|. and women who have a need for ready cash:

So do try Lydla E. Pinkham's
.ruiK.imi" ^ Tablets are one of
the e^St and best home ways
lo help build.w red Mood to get

"LEND ME $50 . . .

To Bur ANYTHING • To Pay ACCUMULATED BILLS « To Refinance
TIME PAYMENT purchases where monthly payments are too high.

Irritable feelings of "certain days"
of the month-when due to female functional periodic disturbances. Just see if you, too, don t
remarkably benefit!

Lydia E. Pinkham's

PHONE FOR A LOAN • Dial: 3-2655 • Make 1 Trip for the Money

PUBLIC FINANCE

SIRVICt

SMALL LOANS $5 TO tSO . LARGER LOANS *5O TO *3OO
405 DOWS BLDG. • 2nd AVE. at 2nd ST. • CEDAR RAPIDS

Now you can owh a famous VOSS washer
. . . even on a restricted budget. The big,
gleaming porcelain tub accommodates a
full 8 Ib. dry load, Does the washing, quickly. It's built to give that long, trouble-free
service for which VOSS is famous. Be the
envy of your neighborhood . . . have a
beautiful white wash on the line with a
VOSS. Get $30 for that old beat up washer you're trying to use now.

Nationally Advertised Price
Old Washer Allowance . . ,
You Pay

ONLY
Pay As Little As $1.25 A Week

SMULEKOFF'S
.

"WHERE GREAT NAMES MEET"

•••*•-••

I^P>I t\ rrr*\f

A k l V / \ A / l I !• f

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN IOWA

